
Messy Church  
 

Our next Messy Church is Tuesday, March 8 
from 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.  Our theme is “Easter,” 
and we will explore how Jesus’ resurrection means 
“New Life” for us!  Amazing crafts, games, and celebra-
tion time will help us rejoice in new life every-
where!  And Messy 
Chefs, we need your 
help this month as we 
are serving Shep-
herd’s Pie.   

Contact Cindy 
Banek for the recipe 
(229-1771). 

Lenten Meager Meals 
 

You are invited to attend our Lenten Meager Meals 
on Wednesday nights beginning at 6:00 p.m.   During 
Lent, we are encouraged to eat a meager meal (soup, 
water and bread) at least once a week in order to unite 
ourselves with the poor and hungry among us.   Various 
church groups will be preparing and serving soups and 
bread, and the cost is only $2.00 per adult (children 10 
and under are free).  The United Methodist Men will be 
selling tickets at the Crossroads Table. 

Schedule  
& Host Groups 

 March 2 - Sanctuary 

Choir 

 March 9 - Trustees 

 March 16 - United 

Methodist Women 

 

In memory of:    

(Print) 

 

In honor of:    

(Print) 

 

Given by:    

(Print) 

 

Phone:    

(Print) 

Easter Lilies 
You’re invited to provide one or more Easter lilies in honor or in memory of a loved 

one.  Return this form by March 6 with a check for $20 payable to WUMC and write “Easter 
Lilies” on the memo line.  Place my gift of Easter Lilies 

The Flowering Cross 
The Flowering Cross . . .  is a tradition at this church.  Bring a flower when you 

come Easter Sunday and place it on the large cross on the front lawn. 



Holy Week and Easter at  
Williamsburg UMC 

One Great Hour of Sharing 

Stop Hunger Now 

International Refugee Resettlement  

Erase the Need Center  

Operation Homefront  

Salvation Army  

GLOBAL OUTREACH 

Beneficiaries For 
Lenten Offering  

LOCAL OUTREACH 

Annual Messy  
Easter Egg Hunt  

& Lunch 
 

Saturday, March 26 from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 
 

You are invited to join us for our annual Easter Egg 
Hunt for children birth through 5th grade.  We will enjoy 
crafts, the hunt, and a delicious lunch.  Hunting areas 
are separated by age so all can enjoy the day!  Dona-
tions of wrapped candy are welcomed to be dropped 
off at the church by March 20.  This event  is spon-
sored by  Messy Church. 

Questions?  Contact Cindy Banek 
cbanek@williamsburgumc.org or (229-1771). 

**Childcare is available for all Services  

except Easter Sunrise** 

Palm Sunday, March 20 

Worship at 8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
 

Maundy Thursday, March 24 

Worship at 7:00 p.m. 
 

Good Friday, March 25 

Worship at 7:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday, March 26 

Children’s Easter Egg Hunt  
& Lunch at 11:00 a.m. 

 

Easter Sunday, March 27 

Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m. 
 

Traditional Worship at 8:00 a.m.,  
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

 
(Sunday School will not be held   

Easter Sunday) 

“This Is My Body” 
A Dramatic Retelling of  

Jesus’ Last Week from the  
Gospel According to Mark 

 

Thursday, March 24 at 7:00 p.m. 

In the Bible, between Jesus’ heralded entry into Je-
rusalem on Palm Sunday and the world-changing good 
news of the resurrection Easter morning, Jesus eats 
with friends and followers, encounters soldiers and 
crowds, confronts religious and political rulers, suffers 
degradation and pain, dies on a cross, and is buried in a 
tomb.  Through music and drama, our Maundy Thurs-
day service this year will invite us to experience more 
fully the events of Holy Week from the Gospel Accord-
ing to Mark.  During the service, we will recall the Last 
Supper as we celebrate Holy Communion and we will 
follow the steps of Jesus all the way to the tomb.  Don’t 
miss this meaningful Holy Week service in preparation 
for Easter. 

mailto:cbanek@williamsburgumc.org

